
“THE STARS OF ITALY IN BANGKOK”
Michelin Star Chef Francesco Gasbarro at
Giorgio’s, Royal Orchid Sheraton

From October 10 – 12, at Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotel & Towers, Michelin star Chef Francesco
Gasbarro will serve his outstanding cuisine at Giorgio’s Italian restaurant overlooking the Chao
Phraya river.

Florence-born Francesco is one of five of Italy’s highly acclaimed Michelin star chefs will cook at five
renowned Marriott hotel restaurants in Bangkok as part of the 11th Italian Cuisine & Wines World
Summit.

Chef Francesco is the chef patron at La Bottega in Geneva, which was awarded a Michelin star
within five months of opening, and Osteria della Bottega, the recipient of a Michelin Bib Gourmand.
Chef Francesco’s cuisine reinterprets classic dishes and flavors with contemporary flair.

The Italian Cuisine & Wines World Summit is the world’s biggest celebration of Italian cuisine. It
brings together the best Italian restaurants, Michelin-starred chefs, food and wine producers, and
culinary experts to celebrating, promoting and educating consumers about the beauty of Italian
cuisine and ingredients. This year’s summit kicks-off in Bangkok before moving on to Hong Kong and
Dubai.

At Giorgio’s, Chef Francesco’s menu will include antipasti of local prawns, parsnip and mango, and
pumpkin soup with truffle oil and Parmesan. Other highlights on the 6-course dinner menu will
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include pasta calamarata seafood with white beans, and snapper or Hamachi fish with bean needle
and cacciucco sauce.

Join Chef Francesco, one of “The Stars of Italy in Bangkok”, at Giorgio’s from October 10 – 12.
6-course dinner menu: THB 2,200++ per person with wine pairings add THB 1,200++.

All five chefs will also cook at a special dinner when the event is launched at Rossini’s, Sheraton
Grande Sukhumvit, on Wednesday October 9 at THB 6,500 net.

• “Early Bird” bookings before October 1, 2019 get 30% off.
• Marriott Bonvoy and Club Marriott members enjoy regular benefits.
• Diners visiting more than one restaurant during the promotion period will get one course free of
charge (guest must show receipt of the previous restaurant upon arrival).

For reservations and more information click http://bit.ly/MichelinStarredGuestChef. Prices are
subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax. Riverside experience is closer than
you think, complimentary shuttle boat service is available from Saphan Taksin BTS Station and
ICONSIAM to the Hotel, every half-hour. For more information or reservations, please call Tel: 02
266 0123, e-mail: events.rosh@sheraton.com, Line@: @rosheratonbangkok, Facebook:
www.facebook.com/royalorchidsheratonhotel, or website: www.royalorchidsheraton.com


